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"Since, therefore,
are of such a nature,

splendour

solved, without

the accession

conformable
effected

solutions

that they cannot restore

to its metallic

of phlogiston,

metallic

what they hold disof a new portion

it is self-evident,

to experiment,

by the addition

as well as

that this cannot be
of calces.

fore, ochre be put into a solution

If, thereof vitriol

of copper, no copper will be precipitated;
iron added to the solution

is soon observed

be covered with a cupreous

pellicle;

yields part of its phlogiston,
sary to the reduction
means becomes

which

to

for it
is neces-

of the copper, and by this

itself soluble without

of any inflammable

but

the emission

air."
T. Bergman
circa 1775
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I.
The objective
possibility

ABSrrRACT

of this thesis is to determine

of applying

a different

covery of the copper dissolved
and thereby
greater

precipitate

efficiency

Briefly,
(1) reducing

a purer cement

copper with

and less iron consumption.

this recovery

process

consists

of

the cupric copper by the action of a

copper from solution

(3) filtering

to the re-

in the Butte mine waters,

large excess of cement copper,
cuprous

method

the

(2) precipitating

as cuprous

and then dissolving

in a strong solution

of ferrous

itating the. copper as cement

the

chloride,

the cuprous
chloride,

chloride

(4) precip-

copper by the action of

scrap iron with the regeneration

of ferrous

chloride

solution.
esults of the experiments
indicated

that the proposed

ry could not be applied
for that

which were performed

process. for copper recov-

to the Butte mine waters,

at~er, to any copper bearing

solution

low copper conc ent r-at.Lonthat 'also contained
iron.

Specific&lly,

ducing

agent~ cement 00p~Arf the=eby

iency of th8 process;
centrations,
from solution

the ferric

of very

ferric

iron dissolves
lo~ering

or

the rethe effic-

and 0o:pr"3r,when in. very low con-

is not easily reduced
as cuprous

chloride.
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and precipitated

II.

IN'I'RODUCTION

General History of Copper Precipitation.

The pre-

cipitation of copper from mine waters dates back to
the fifteenth or sixteenth century.

Paracelsus the

Great, who was born circa 1493 and died in 1541,
referred in his writings to the practice of the
Hungarians in striking copper from fountain water
through the solution of iron.
It is also referred ~o by Basil Valentine, who
wrote about 1500:

it was in practice in the Lower

Hartz until the middle of the sixteenth century; it
was in operation in Peru before the year 1637; it
was patented and practiced at Rio Tinto as early as
the sixteenth £entury.l
The discovery of the Ancients that copper was
precipitated by iron has been put to good use in
many parts of the world.

Its largest and most com-

prehensive development has been in Butte, Montana,
where it was discovered in 1880 that the mine waters
were sufficiently copper bearing to warrant precipitation.
recipitation of Copper from Mine Waters at -Butte.
According to A. F. Bushnell,2 the precipitation of
copper from mine waters was first put on a business
basis in 1901.

In that year, William Ledford

-2-

secured a three year lease on the mine waters pumped
from the st. Lawrence and Anaconda Mines at a royalty
of 25 per cent of the copper recovered.
Ledford's venture proved so successful that the
Anaconda Company refused to renew his lease after the
three year contract was up, and subsequently went into the business itself.

As a result, the use of the

precipitation process spread very rapidly in the
Butte area, and in 1912 there were 30 precipitation
plants along Silver Bow Creek.

Some of these plants

were engaged in recovering copper by leaching waste
dumps, but most of them were treating the mine water
itself.

The production of these plants averaged be-

tween 450 tons to 750 tons of precipitate per month.
The precipitate ran between 60 per cent and 75 per
cent copper, with iron being the main impurity.

Of

the total copper present in the mine waters, only
about 80 per cent was recovered.
The tower system and launder system were the
two primary systems used in handling the copper-bearing solution that flowed from the Butte mines.

The

towers were eight to twelve feet wide, ten to 14
feet high, and 50 to 150 feet long.

These big tanks

were partially filled with iron scrap and the solution
was passed over the scrap by means of troughs along the

-)-

tops of the towers.

The solution drained slowly

through the charge of scrap and then ran out a
trough below the tower.

In order to prevent channel-

ing of the charge, it was necessary to use scrap iron,
which was light enough to be stirred with water sprays
or poles.

The tower system was generally preferred at

this time.)
The launder system consists of a series of
troughs, which contain the scrap iron and flowing pregnant solution.
lengthwise.

The solution flows through the trough

The troughs are about four feet wide,

three feet deep, and 50 to 150 feet long.

In the

trough, the iron is placed to a depth of 18 to 24
inches; and the solution flow is regulated so that the
iron is just covered by the solution.
Eventually the tower system was replaced by the
launder system.

The change from the tower system was

effected mainly because of its need for light scrap,
which at that time was more expensive than the heavy
scrap then used in the launder system.

At present,

the tendency is toward the use of light scrap, again
owing to the relative price between light and heavier
scrap.

-4-

According
operating

to Greenawalt,3

in 1912 were precipitating

copper for every 100 pounds
would

most of the plants

indicate

of iron consumed.

a precipitation

than that presently

75 pounds of

attained

efficiency

This

higher

at the Leonard Precip-

itating Plant.
There are two precipitating

plants

in the Butte area at this time.
the High Ore Precipitating
Precipitating

Plant,

have a combined
Outline

Process,

Plant and the Leonard

capacity

Precipitation

tract copper from a lead-copper

of applying

mine waters;

effecting

Briefly,
(1) reducing

Kansas

to ex-

it to the Butte

the precipitation

copper at less cost than is

from present

practices.

this recovery

process

consists

of

the cupric copper by the action of a

large excess of cement
cuprous

Process.

matte, was investi-

gated with the intention
and thereby

per minute.

of the Hunt and Douglas

that was used in Argentine,

now realized

and thus they

of 6000 gallons

a modification

of a much purer cement

of 4200 and

respectively,

of Hypothetical

This process,

These two plants,

have a capacity

1800 gallons per minute

operating

copper,

copper from solution

-5-

(2) precipitating

as cuprous

chloride,

the

(3) filtering
chloride

and then dissolving

in a strong solution

(4) precipitating

the cuprous

of ferrous

chloride,

the copper as cement copper by .

the action of scrap iron with the regeneration
ferrous

chloride

of

solution.

It was hoped that this process would afford a
substantial
method

saving of scrap iron over the present

of direct precipitation

both the Leonard
In addition,

now being used in

and High Ore Precipitating

Plants.

the iron that was used to replace

copper in solution would
thus regenerate

form ferrous

the brine solution

the cuprous chloride.

-6-

chloride,

the
and

used to dissolve

III.
Chemical

Reactions

the entire

subsequent
cuprous

hinges

copper

chloride.

to the cuprous

mine waters

of

the required

Since

as cupric

as

quantity
reaction,

the copper

sulfate,

and the

copper

for the precipitation

was added.

exists

copper,

of the cuprous

To supply

necessary

chloride

The success

upon the rapid reduction

precipitation

of chlorine
sodium

of the Process.

process

of all cupric

THEORY

of the

the reactions

occur as follows:
CuSO 4

2.

consequently
agent

2NaCl

Cu + CUC1

2

The cement
of the cupric

+

copper

to be used

ion is a product

for the reduction

of the process,

the need for an expensive

and

reducing

is precluded.
The reducing

reaction

up by the use of excess
surface

rapidly

it was thought
enough

be speeded

copper that has a very

area, and since cement

specification,
proceed

can obviously

copper

meets

this

that the reaction

so as to eleminate

large

would

the need

for heat.
Since
soluble

c prous

in various

chloride
brine

is insoluble

solutions,

-7-

in water

it was decided

but
to

use strong ferrous

chloride

ing medium; which,

according

contain

125 gm/liter

No reaction
chloride,

as the dissolv-

to T. C. Campbel15,

of chlorine

which may be expressed

The dissolution

=

should

for best results.

takes place during the solution

CuCl + FeCI

solution

solution

of cuprous

as follows:

CuCl

FeCI

of the copper from the brine

as a very pure cement coppe:r.5is effected

by the action of scrap iron.

The reaction

proceeds

as follows:

=

2CuCl + Fe
From the foregoing

FeC12 + 2Cu

reaction,

one mole of iron will precipitate

it can be seen that
approximately

2.28

moles of copper; whereas

in the direct precipitation

method,

equation

as the following

of iron will precipitate

one mole

1.14 moles of copper:

4 + Fe

=

CUS0

Theoretically

indicated,

Cu

+ FeS04

at least, it can be said that, per

pound of iron consumption,
paper will precipitate

the process

offered. in this

two times as much copper as the

method now used in Butte.
The precipitation
ferrous chloride

bri e solution.

used in the process
taneously

reaction

Therefore,

is lost, because

causes the dissolution

regeneration

also regenerates

of the ferrous

no iron

the iron simul-

of the copper and the

chloride

-8-

the

solution.

Any kind of iron could be used to precipitate
the copper from the brine solution,
are expensive,
culties,

but some kinds

some have inherent mechanical

and some are too slow in reacting.

diffiThe

best kind of iron for this work is sponge-iron,
ever this material
in competition
best because

is generally

with ordinary

Since greater

surface

as the best precipitation
of Impurities.

that impurities

sequently

area in proportion

reaction.

of scrap.

area tends to increase
light-scrap

iron was chosen

It was originally

such as the ferric
effects

supposed

and ferrous
on the cupric

This, as later experiments

was an erroneous

the interference

tially responsible
Effects

is

agent for this investigation.

would have no detrimental

unfortunately

Sponge-iron

to the heavy grades

the speed of the reaction,

reduction

scrap.

For this reason also, the light grades

of scrap are preferred

Effects

too costly to be used

of its large surface

to its weight.

how-

assumption,

of the ferric

for the failure

of the ferric

-9-

ion
proved,

and conion was par-

of the process.

ion are discussed

a later section.

ion

in detail

in

IV •
The object
devised

EXPERIMENTS

of this thesis

is to apply a process

by the author to the precipitation

from the mine waters

of the Butte area, and thereby

reduce the consumption
efficiency

of scrap iron and improve the

of the precipitation

Before the investigation
necessary

to establish

methods

process.
could start,

the actual content

water sample with respect
Volumetric

of copper

to copper,

of the mine-

iron, and chlorine.

of analyses were chosen

the ease, rapidity,

and accuracy

it was

because of

they afforded.

In line with this theme of accuracy

and rapidity,

the volrunetric iodide method was selected

for the copper

determination,

since it is one of the most accurate

methods

and because few elements

known,

offer any inter-

ference.
In the determination
mine-water

sample,

a slight modifi.cation of the dichro-

mate method was employed.
it gives accurate
personal
f

results

This method was chosen because
and because of the author's

preference.

ohr' s Volumetric

chlorine

of the iron content of the

determination

known for analyzing
for their chlorine

method was employed
because

it is the best method

water-soluble
content.6
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for the

chlorides

and solutions

Cement copper used for the cupric reduction
step was prepared
water

by the solution

and the precipitation

finishing

nails.

reduction

produced

an excellent

copper that was amenable

to the

step.

The ferrous
tained

in

of copper by the action of

This method

grade of fine cement

of cupric chloride

chloride

brine solution,

in excess of 125 grams of chloride

was prepared
with hydrogen

by reduction

which

con-

per liter,

of a ferric chloride

solution

gas.

'I'heiron, which was to be used in the investigation, was in the form of common finishing
Each nail weighed
was selected

about one gram.

for the economy

This source of iron

in cost, and also because

these nails have the same physical
eristics

as rolled

steel.

is generally

All weighin
and the materials

and chemical

This is important

the scrap used for the commercial
cement copper

charact-

because

precipitation

of

rolled steel.

s were done on an analytical
were weighed

All liquids were measured

nails.

balance,

out to 0.1 .milligrams.

carefully

with appropriate

equipment.
ta: index of the experiments

can be found on the following

-11-

which were performed

page.

Index of Experiments
A.

Determination of Copper Content of Mine
Water by the Short Iodide Method.

B.

Determination of Iron Content of Mine
Water by the Dichromate Method.

C.

Determination of Chlorine Content of Mine
Water by the Mohr Method.

D.

Cupric Reduction Experiment, Ferric Iron
Present.

E.

Cupric Reduction Experiment, Ferric Iron
Removed.

F.

Experiment to Determine the Concentration
of Copper Necessary in Mine Water in Order
to Precipitate Cuprous Chloride.

-12-

A.

Determination

of Copper Content of Mine

Water By the Short Iodide Method.
Procedure:

As in other iodometric

the determination
the quantitative
potassium

of copper, this method
reduction

fate.

or weakly

quantitative

are eliminated

Five ml of concentrated

of thiosul-

to separations,

iodometrically

sence of all the mine water's

of the

basic interferences

resorting

the copper is determined

acid solution,

solution

in this method,
without

is based on

reduction

iodine by a standard

However,

for

of cupric copper by excess

iodide in neutral

and the subsequent
liberated

methods

and

in the pre-

constituents.
hydrochloric

acid and

15 ml of bromine water were added to a 200 ml sample
of the mine water, which was then boiled.
strong acid was neutralized
acidification

with glacial

with ammonia

followed

by

acetic acid, the iron was

made to form a stable fluoride

complex,

sium iodide was added, and the liberated
titrated with stardard

Excess

thiosulfate

excess potasiodine was

using starch as

the indicator.'
Results:
cate.

The determination

Data and calculations

-13-

was run in tripli-

are listed below.

Copper Analysis
Determination No.
1.
Aliquot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20·0 ml
Final Burette Reading ••••••• ~5.91 ml
Initial Burette Reading •.••• 18.59 ml
Volume of Thiosulfate used ..17.32 ml
Copper Titre of Thiosulfate

=

3.

2.

200 ml
200 ml
36.85 ml 35.58 ml
18.48 ml 18.22 ml
17.37 ml 17.36 TIll
0.00344

gm/ml

17.35 ml x 0.00344 gm/ml x 5 = 0.2985 gm/liter
of copper in mine water.
B.

Determination

of Iron Content

by the Dichromate
Prooedure:
of dichromate

of Mine Water

Method.

This method

is based upon the ability

to quantitatively

oxidize

ferrous

iron

in acid solution.
A 250 ml sample of mine water was acidified
concentrated

hydrochloric

reduced with stannous
added to oxidize

acid, the ferric

chloride,

mercuric

excess stannous

tion using sodium diphenylamine
esults:

The determination

Data and calculations

iron was

chloride was

chloride,

duced iron was titrated with standard

and the re-

dichromate

sulfonate

with

solu-

indicator.

was run in triplicate.

are listed below.
Iron Analysis

Determination No.
Aliquot. .••.•.•...••••.••••• 250
Final Burette Reading •..••• ~4.37
Initial Burette
eading ...• 0.10
Volume of Dichromate used ..2L~. 27

1.
ml
ml
ml
ml

250 ml
1+8.70 ml
24.37 ml
24.33 ml

Iron Titre of Dichromate

- 0.00490

2.

3.
250
24.41
0.20
24.21

ml
ml
ml

ml

gm/ml

24.27 ml x 0.00490 gm/ml x 4 = 0.4755 gm/liter
of iron in the mine water.
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C.

Determination
Water

quantitative

This method

precipitation

in a neutral

A 250 ml sample

chromate

as indicator.

Results:

is based upon

of chloride

nitrate

solution,

The determination

Data and calculations

Chlorine

determination

of silver

below.

2
·400
0.35
0.25
0.10

nitrate

in order to effect

chloride.

-15-

3

ml
ml
ml
ml

400 ml
0.47 ml
Qill ml
0.12 ml

=

0.00520

used

in this

for the purpose

it was considered

thus the need for the addition

cuprous

potassium

was run in trip-

Nitrate

was so small that,

·this investigation,

using

with

Analysis

Titre of Silver

The quantity

by silver

are listed

Determination No.
1
Aliquot ••.....••••.••....• 400 ml
Final Burette Reading •••• O.25 ml
Initial Burette Reading ••O.lO ml
Volume of Silveritrate
0.15 ml
used
Chloride

the

of mine water was titrated

silver

mine water

of Mine

solution.

standard

licate.

Content

by the Mohr Method.

Procedure:

nitrate

of Chlorine

gm/ml

of

negligible,

of chloride

and

ion to the

the precipitation

of

D.

Cupric

Reduction

Procedure:
were

20

gill

Ferric

Iron Present.

Four 2~ liter Winchester

bottles

with 500 ml of mine water,

each charged

imately

Experiment;

of freshly

and 0.326 gm of sodium

precipitated

chloride

approx-

cement

(slightly

copper,

in excess

of

58 parts of sodium chloride to 63.4 parts of copper).
The bottles,
on a rolls
hour,

tw

ively.

whose

mouths

were not sealed, were

and each agitated
hours,

for a different

three hours,

The contents

time, one

and four hours,

of each bottle

placed

respect-

was inspected

and

analyzed.

Results:

The specimens

one and two hours,
of a white

granular

that the solutions
eristic

dissolved.

Table

had assumed
ion.

inferred

no evidence

the blue

color charact-

This blue color was not

500 ml sample, consequently

weighings

bore out this inference

Agitation Time
1 hr.
2 hr.

for

but it was apparent

that some of the cement

Subsequent

1.

agitated

displayed

precipitate,

in the original

the author

copper

respectively,

of the copper

apparent

that were

Cement

of the remaining
as indicated

Copper

added

-16-

had
cement

below.

Dissolved
remaining

20.1201 gm
20.1103 gm

copper

19.6431 grri
19.1345 gm

dissolved
0.4770 gm
0.9758 gm

Since both ferric chloride
were present
following

in the sample,

and ferric sulfate

it was assumed that the

reactions

-==

Cu + 2FeC1

3

Cu
would account

+

Fe2(S04)3

for the solution

of the cement copper.

In the two other Winchester
agitated

for three

presence

of a slimy, blue-green

bottles

and four hours, respectively,
precipitate

It was obvious that this precipitate
chloride

but nevertheless

prove or disprove

that were

was noted.

was not cuprous

tests were carried

the identity

the

out to

of this precipitate.

'I'he
se tests were made as follows:
1.

A small portion

moved

from each bottle,

water.

in a hot concentrated

solution,

hesitance

precipitate

ferrous

medium

Another

eliminated

cuprous

in ferrous

that the

in hydrochloric

The
in the

chloride,

chloride.

test which was carried

the acid.

chloride

to dissolve

on the fact that the solubility

concentrated

the pre-

would not dissolve.

of this precipitate

since it is soluble

chloride

and washed with

but it soon became apparent

blue-green

prepared

filtered

was re-

An attempt was made to dissolve

cipitate

2.

of the precipitate

out is based

of cuprous

acid is greater the more

4

-17-

Contrary

to this statement,

the precipitate
hydrochloric

dissolved

very readily

in dilute

acid (20 parts of water to 1 part of

acid), again precluding
precipitate

it was found that

the possibility

that the

could be cuprous chloride.

3. To the acid solution of the unidentified
precipitate,
added until

concentrated
the solution

ammonium

hydroxide

was neutralized

several drops were added in excess.

was

and then

The deep blue

color of the copper ammonia complex was noted.
The characteristic

blue color proved the presence

of. copper in the original
point the true identity
itate is unknown;

precipitate.

of the blue-green

but, according

and R. May9, metallic

copper in the presence

precipitate

chloride.

proceeds

The reaction

of

(in air) will

form a complex hydrated

of copper

as indicated

in

equation:

Since the foregoing
in the

precip-

to G. D. Bengough

cupric chloride, water and oxygen

the following

At this

inchester

constituents

bottle during

are all present
its agitation,

author feels there is some justification
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the

in assuming

the blue-green
chloride,

precipitate

whose

formation

to be cupric oxyis discussed

by Ben-

gough and May. 9
So continuing

the investigation

basis of the foregoing

assumption,

cided to conduct an experiment,
respects

it was de-

alike in all

to the one just previously

but with the one exception

on the

discussed;

that air was to be

precluded.
Procedure:

Four 500 ml, glass-stoppered

reagent

bottles were each charged with 500 ml of mine water,
approximately

20

gill

of freshly precipitated

copper, and 0.326 gm of sodium chloride.
were tightly sealed,

cement
The bottles

placed on the rolls and agitated

for one hour, two hours, three hours,

and four hours,

respectively.

agitation

After their respective

intervals

had elapsed,

inspected

and analyzed.

Results:

the contents

The contents

time

of each bottle were

of all four bottles had

turned to the blue color, which is characteristic
the copper ion, again indicating
cement

the solution

copper by the action of ferric chloride

ferric sulfate as explained

in a foregoing
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of

of the
and

paragraph.

However,

the absence

was notable

of the blue-green

in the bottles that were agitated

three and four hours.
author's

previous

assumption

copper oxychloride

that the precipitate

since the formation

of

occurs only in the presence

of

i.e. air.

Table 2 indicates
consumed

for

This seems to confirm the

was a copper oxychloride,

oxygen;

precipitate

how much cement copper was

during each agitation

Table 2.

period.

Cement Copper Dissolved

Agitation Time
1 hr.
2 hr.
3 hr.
4 hr.

added
20.1104 gIn
20.1340 gm
20.1501 gm
20.0085 gm

The exclusion

remaining
20.0130 gm
19.9537 gm
19.8771 gm
19.6411 gIn

dissolved
0.0974 gm
0.1803 gIn
0.2730 gm
0.3674 gm

of air in this particular

experiment

not only eliminated

the precipitation

cupric oxychloride,

but also cut down the solution

cement copper by the ferric chloride
The foregoing

experiments

ity of the reduction
in the presence
thus rendered

of the supposed

and ferric sulfate.

eliminated

the possibil-

of cupric copper to cuprous

of the ferric and ferrous

the proposed

process

of

copper

ions, and

economically

un-

feasible

at the very first step; but for the sake of

interest

and the advancement

to investigate
the interferring

of SCience,

this process further
ferric

ions.
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it was decided

after the removal

of

E.

Cupric Reduction
By calculation

Experiment;

Ferric Iron Removed.

(see appendix),

it was determined

that the ferric iron would precipitate

a pH of 2.36, and

droxide when the mine water reached

..that

the copper would not precipitate

droxide until the solution reached

as ferric hy-

as copper hy-

a pH of 5.63.

This

gap in the precipitation

points of ferric hydroxide

copper hydroxide

the elimination

allowed

ion simply by controlling

and

of the ferric

the pH of the solution.

Since methyl orange has a pH range of 2.9 _ 4.0,10
which

is ideally located between the precipitation

pH's of ferric hydroxide

and cupric hydroxide,

chosen as the indicator most suitable

it was

for this part of

the investigation.
Procedure:

To a three liter sarnple of mine water,

several drops of methyl orange
then solid sodium carbonate
color of the indicator
ferric hydroxide

indicator was added, and

was added until the pink

turned orange.

was filtered

and washed,

water sample was freed of the ferric
Six, 500 ml glass-stoppered
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thus the mine-

ion.

reagent bottles were

filled with the iron-free mine water,
bottle was added approximately

The precipitated

and to each

20 gms of freshly

precipitated
chloride.

cement

copper,

Each bottle was placed

agitated

for different

ion were

one hour,

eight hours,

The periods

two hours,

three hours,

and twe~ve

were

copper,

was evident.
had taken

of cement

for all practical
introduced

copper

content

each bottle

copper

chloride

no matter

to the reducing

per and the constituents

first

After

had elapsed,

of a cuprous

in any of the samples,

that no reaction

weight

four hours,

respectively.

for each sample

No evidence

they had been exposed
cement

hours,

of agitat-

the

inspected.

Results:
cipitate

on a rolls and

times.

the time of agitation
contents

and 0.]26 gm of sodium

how long

action

Subsequent

purposes

from each bottle was

into the reagent

of the mine-water

bottle.
samples

checked

it was
Also,

removed

the
from

with the analysis

of the head sample.
In order to explain
author

considered

of the reduction
high enough

this lack of reaction,

the possibility
and precipitation

to cast cuprous

that contained

copper

the

that the efficiency
reactions

chloride

was not

from a solution

in very low concentrations.
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cop-

since the

the same as when

after agitation

indicated

the cement

of the mine water,
removed

of the

tests

place between

pre-

The following

experiment

seemed to bear out

this postulation.
F.

Experiment

to Determine

Copper Necessary

the Concentration

in Mine Water

of

in Order to

Precipitate

Cuprous

Chloride.

Procedure:

Eight glass-stoppered

reagent

bottles

of 500 ml capacity were filled with 500 ml of mine
water,

from which the ferric

the same method

as employed

iron had been removed
in Experiment

To each sample, with the exception
increments

i.e., each 500 ml sample

increasing

contained

copper more than the preceeding
20 grams of freshly

prepared

grams of sodium chloride,

of the first,

previously

0.1500 grams of

sample.

Approximately

cement copper and 0.326

added, were also introduced

bottles were charged,

the mine water.

into

After the

they were placed on the rolls

and all eight were agitated
the contents

quantities,

for each 0.3172 gm of cupric

the bottles that contained

for one hour, after which

of each bottle were inspected

of cuprous

chloride.

more hours

and again Lns pec t.ed,

repeated

E.

of 0.3172 grams of solid cupric chloride

were added in proportionally

chloride

by

for signs

The srunples were agitated

at 2 hour intervals

This procedure

for two
was

until the samples had been
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agitated

for a total of nine hours.

the bottles were agitated
they were inspected~
to the reducing

At this point,

for 15 more hours before

thus the samples were subjected

action of the excess cement copper

for a total of 24 hours.
Results:

Table 3 indicates what concentration

of copper is necessary
which contains

in a solution

chlorine,

of mine water,

in order to precipitate

the

copper as cuprous chloride.
Table 3.

Evidence

of Cuprous Chloride After Each

Period of Agitation.
Cu Content
Sam121e gmLliter
1
0.2985
2
0.59,85
0.8985
3
1.1985
4
1.4985
5
6
1.7985
2.0985
7
8
2.3985

1 hr
none
none
none
none
none
none
CU2C12

3 hr
none
none
none
none
CU~C12

"

"

5 hr
7 hr
9 hr
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
none
CU~C12 Cu~C12 CU~Cl
.
2
'

24 hr
none
none
none
Cu 0

"

"
"

t

"

"

"

"

"n

l'

"tt

Sruaples seven and eight had cast an appreciable
quantity
tation;

of cuprous chloride

after one hour of agi ...

samples five and six likewise had dropped

some cuprous chloride

after three hours of agitation,

but not as much as samples
five hours of aBitation,

seven and eight.

sample four showed
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After
some

~

"

evidence

of precipitated

this case, the quantity

cuprous chloride,
precipitated

but in

was barely

perceptible.
After 24 hours of agitation,

the cuprous

chloride had changed to red cuprous oxide in accordance with the following
CU2C12

reaction.

+

H 0
2
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-

Cu20 -t- 2HC14

v.
~lalyses
copper,

INTERPRETATION

of the mine water with respect to

iron, and chlorine uontent were made in order

to obtain data necessary
In particular,

f'or·subsequent experiments.

the determinations

of the chlorine

content and copper content supplied
from which the quantity
cally necessary

the infonnation

of sodium chloride

for the formation

theoreti-

of cuprous chloride

was determined.
This process
reducing

is based on the success of the

action of cement copper on cupric copper.

The author was suspicious
mine water
research

of the ferric iron in the

from the very first, but after extensive

in the available

literature

any stateraent or information
it was decided

to put the process to the test.

that this process

intended.
presence

'D', however,

could not be applied

ferric iron, because

caused the solution
a result,

finding

to support this suspicion,

The results of Experiment

that contained

without

proved

to mine water

the ferric iron

of the cement copper; which,

as

could not reduce the cupric copper as was
Ferric

iron dissolved

copper both in the

and absence of air, but the dissolving

was much greater

in the presence
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of air.

action

Also, in

the presence

of air, a blue-green

cast from the mine-water
agitated

oxychloride,
additional

observed

this precipitate

and its presence
evidence

Subsequent

tests

to be copper

was thought

of the inefficiency

The presence

was

sample after it had been

for a long period of time.

seemed to indicate

ation.

precipitate

to be

of the oper-

of copper oxychloride

was not

in the tests carried out in the absence of

air, so in the light of this evidence,

all additional

tests were run in sealed bottles.
Experiment
the curiosity

E was conducted

primarily

to satisfy

of the author since further consideration

of the process from an economic

Viewpoint

was unwar-

ranted.
The results
pointing

of Experiment

E were equally disap-

because still no cuprous

In this experiment,

no reaction

chloride was yielded.

took place between

the cement copper and the constituents
water.

The reason

be explained

for this lack of activity

positively,

bear out the author's
of the reduction

of the mine

but Experiment

postulation

F seemed to

that the efficiency

and preCipitation

high enough to cause the dissolution
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could not

reaction

was not

of copper as

cuprous

chloride

from a solution

that contained

copper in very low concentrations.
In Experiment

F, the sample with the lowest

copper concentration
precipitated,

from which cuprous

chloride was

was found to be the one containing

1.1985 gm/liter

of copper, and the precipitation

it-

self occured only after the sample had been agitated
for five hours.

This sample had a very low yield of

precipitate.
Other samples that contained

higher

concentrat-

ions of copper had a greater yield of cuprous
and yielded their products

chloride

after a shorter period of

agitation.
'I'he
ret'or-e, the results
to indicate that a minimum
must be present

of Experiment
concentration

in a solution

cupric copper will be reduced
a reasonably
be realized.
probably

efficient

F seemed
of copper

of copper before the
to cuprous

copper and

yield of cuprous chloride will

This minimum

copper concentration

between 0.8985 and 1.1985 gm/liter.
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is

VI.

1.

CONCLUSIONS

Cupric copper can not be reduced
cuprous copper by freshly
copper in the presence
oxygen.

precipitated

of ferric

cement

iron and

The ferric iron dissolves

copper and the oxygen apparently

to

the cement

abets its

solution.
2.

Cupric copper,

in the absence

iron and in concentrations
gm/liter,

apparently

freshly precipitated

3.

of ferric

below 1.1985

can not be reduced

by

cement copper and sub-

sequently

be precipitated

no matter

how long the period of agitation.

The process
possibly

as cuprous

proposed

in this paper may

be applied with success to mine waters

or copper bearing

solutions

ferric iron and have copper
1.1985 gm/liter

that contain no
concentrations

of

or greater.

The process proposed

in this paper, when

applied to the Butte mine water,
unfeasible

chloride

and chemically
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is economically

impossible

to perform.

VII.
SOLUTIONS
A.

Iodometric
1.

APPENDJX
AND CHEMICALS

REQ_UIRED

Copper Determination

Sodium Thiosul:Cate Pentahydrate,
C.P. :Cor standard

Solid,

solution.

2.

Glacial Acetic Acid

3.

Potassium

4.

Sodium Fluoride,

5.

Potassium

Iodide, Solid, C.P., small crystals
Solid, C.P.

Thiocyanate

Solution

200 gm KSCN per liter
B.

Dichromate
1.

Iron Determination

Potassium

Dichromate,

:Cor standard
2.

Stannous

Solid, ACS Purity,

solutions.

Chloride

Solution

115 gm SnC12•
2H 0 dissolved in 170 ml 0:C
2
concentrated HCl, and diluted to 1 liter.
Metallic

tin in bottle to keep

3. Mercuric
50 gm HgC12 per liter.

4.
C.

Pnos pnor-Lo Acid, C.P., 85%

Volumetrin
1.

Chloride Determination

Silv8r Nitrate,

Solia

C.P., for standard

solution.
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SnC1

2

reduced.

D.

Indicators
1.

Methyl

Required
Orange, 1 gm per liter, water

solution.
2.

Sodium Diphenylamine ,Sulfonate
3.2 gm of Barium Diphenylamine
dissolved

Sulfonate

in 1 liter of water by warming.

Na so was
2 4
added, the BaS04 was allowed to settle and
the supernatent liquid decanted.
Ten gm of previously

3.

dissolved

Starch Solution
3 gm of soluble starch suspended

in 15 ml of

cold water, poured with stirring

into 300 ml

of boiling water,

and 5 gm of NaCl added as

a preservative.

4.

Potassium
Chromate

E.

Chronmte,

20

gill

of Potassium

per liter, water solution.

Cement Copper
Prepared

by the action of iron finishing

nails

on a strong solution of cupric chloride when
needed and in the quantity
F.

Ferrous Chloride

Solution

210 gm of Ferric Chloride,
in 1 liter of water.
with hydrogen
iron.

desired.

Excess

Solid, dissolved

Reduced

to ferric chloride

gas in the presence
iron filtered.

21995
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of powdered

STANDARDIZATIONS
A.

Standardization of Sodium Thiosulfate Solution
Against Pure Electrolytic Copper.

Determination No.1.
Weight of Cu .••••.••••.•0.0783
Final Burette Reading ••• 23.14
Initial Burette Reading. 0.40
Volume of Thiosulfate •.• 22.74
used
Average Cu Titre

=

2.

0.1145
33.50
0.20
33.30

gm
ml
ml
ml

3.
0.0832
30.21
6.09
24.12

gm
ml
ml
ml

gm of Cu equivalent to 1 ml of

Thiosulfate
b.

gm
ml
ml
ml

=

0.00 34L" gm/ml

Standardization of Potassium Dichromate Solution
Against Iron Wire (99.95 per cent Iron).

Determination NO.1.
Weight of Fe wire ••••.••0.1010
Final Burette Reading •.• 20.91
Initial Burette Reading. 0.30
Volume of Dichromate •••• 20.61
used
Average Fe Titre

=

2.

0.1146 gIn
23.58 ml
0.45 ml
23.13 ml

3.
0.1305
27.04
0.15
26.89

gm
ml
ml
ml

gm of Fe equivalent to 1 ml of

Dichromate
C.

gm
ml
ml
ml

=

0.00490 gm/ml

Standardization of Silver Nitrate Solution Using
Pure Sodium Chloride as Primary Standard.

Determination No.1.
Weight of NaCl .•••.•••.•0.2029
Final Burette Reading ••• 24.87
Initial Burette Reading. 01.20
Volume of AgN0 used ••.• 23.67
3
Average Ch oride Titre

=

gm
ml
ml
ml

2.

0.2053
24.07
0.35
23.72

3.
0.2041
24.54
0.50
24.04

gm
ml
ml
ml

(gm of NaCl x chloride

factor) equivalent to 1 ml of AgN0

3
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gm
ml
ml
ml

=

0.00520 gm/ml

pH CALCULATIONS

A.

Precipitation pH of Ferric Hydroxide
1'+t

Fe(OH}3
Ksp

C

=

+ 30R

Fe

=
++t
Fe

=

Concentration of Fe+++ is 8 x 10-2 moles/liter
Therefore:

1 x 10-3

(OR)
-t-

Then: R

x
+-

OR

=

(R)

6

(OR3)

=

=

1 x 10-14
-14
1 x 10
•
2.3

=

which is a pH of 2.36

B.

Precipitation pR of Cupric Hydroxide

=

Cu(OH) 3

-for

Cu

-

+

20H

C +1- x C2 8.5 x .10-20
Qu
OH =
Concentration of eu"''''''
is 4.76 x 10-3 moles/liter
Therefore:
-20
3
2
8.5 x 10
"" 4.76 x 10- (OH )

Ksp

=

(OR)

Then:

+

x

H

OR

-t-

(H)

=

=

4.23

=

1

x

x 10-9
10-14

14
1 x 104.23 x 10-9

which is a pH of 5.63
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=

2.37

x 10-6
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